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-m'Agglonerate tuff and lava flows of the Rondaku Tuff.
2 Konpian Patrol Post, lookine north-east.

. 3) Iconpim, Patrol Poet looking west up the Sau Valley.
4) The Baiyer Plain fron near the junction of the Baiyer
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(5) Palaeogeographic cap of the Sau River Jirn River area

during the Jurassic.
(6) Palaegeographic nap of the 3au River Jini River

area during the Upper Cretaceous.
PLATES
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Geolo...ical S!retch (!ap of the Sau River and ::ID.virons
Scale: one inch = two rJiles.

Geological Section from Wabag to Labal~

Scale: one inch ~ two ~iles.
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TIlli GEOLOGY UF THE
ShU RIVER k~b ENvIRONS

NEW GUINEA

SUMMARY

An area of approximately 800 square miles in the
Western Highlands of New Guinea was mapped during a
reconnaissance geological survey in 1959.

Non-metamorphic Jurassic fine-grained marine
sediments and Lower Cretaceous volcanics are faulted
against an Eocene to Pliocene sequence of marine sediments
and volcanics; these rocks are openly folded along north
west trending axes and dislocated by two major north-west
trending faults. Pleistocene basic volcanics and
alluvial deposits are the youngest rocks.

A large basic pluton which intrudes Miocene
and older rocks is the source of gold, platinum, and minor
copper mineralisation.

INTRODUCTION

The writer spent £our weeks in November and
Dece~ber 1959 mapping the Magare and part of the Gurap
one-mile areas; New Guinea. Vertical aerial photographs
were used fo~ the mapping wh:tch was of a reconnaj.ssance
nature. The accompanying geological map (see Plate 1.),
on a scale of' two miles to one inch, was made b;r tracing
an uncont1~11ed assembly of the aerial photograpas and
reducing by maans of a pantograph.

COMrmNICATIONS

The Lee - kt. Hagen Road extends to Yaramanda
where a bridge is being built across the Lei River
(1960). From Wapen~anda a well-surfaced road follows
the Upper Lai Valley to Wabag and beyond to Laiagam;
Kompiam Patrol Post is COlL~Gcted to Wabag by a well
graded, but poorly surfaced road, which is ne~otiable in
wet weath~r only by four-wheel-drive vehicles.

~~ile this road network is suitable for local
communication in the Western Highlands, it is unsuitable
for heavy transpo~t, hence most supplies are air-freighted
from Madang to tho various centres, all of which have
airstrips.

Access to the southern part of the area mapped
is by good Gover~~ent tracks, but in the northern part
the local tracks are very rough and often ill-defined.

TOPOGRAFHY AND DRAINAGE

Most of the area is drained by the Lai River
(locally called the Gai Riv~r in its lower reaches), and
its large tributaries, the Baiyer and SgU Rivers. In
its upper reochE:s the Lai RivE:r follows thE: regional
south-eest strike of the bedding to n~ar Wepenamando
~here it turns sharply north across tho region21 strike,
ana flow~ through a deep gorge to joir. the Baiycr and
Sau Rivers. The river is named the Lui Siver for a
further 15 miles to its j~~ction with the Jimi River
but for the remainder of its courso to the Scpik River
it 1s known as the Yuat River. The north-wcf:ltern part
of the ~p aren is dr9inec by the Wale and Tarua Rivers
which are tributaries of the Yunt.
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With the exception of the middle reaches of the
Baiyer River and the lower reaches of the Lai River, the
country is rugged, with deeply incised rivers 3nd tri
butaries. It ranges in elevation fro~ about 1000 feet
in the lower Lai Valley to over 9000 feet between Kompiam
and ;;Vabag. The ar~a is dOp.linated by the volcanic massif
of Mount Hagen which rises to over 13000 feet aoove sea
level south of the area mapped.

POPULATION AND INWSTRY

The region supports a large native population
which is ad~inistered from the Wabag Sub-District Office
and Kompiam and \lapenamanda Patrol Posts, of the itestern
Highlands District. An Ad.ministration Agricultural
Research Statil.n is establish.ed at Baiyer River and there are
mission st.3.tions at Baiyer River (Baptist), lilo.bag (itoman
Catholic, Lutheran, ana Seven Day Adventist), Pawari (Lutheran)
and Yaramm1da (Lutheran).

Messrs. L. and M:. Wilson hav~ been mining gold
and platinum at Timun River sin~e 1949 for snall returns.

PRZVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS

In 1952 and 1953, F.K. Ric~"ood (1955) aapped
the Wahgi Valley and the Lai Riv8r from dapenamanda nearly
to Pawari.

GEOMORPHOLOGY

Faulting and folding determined the main topo
graphical features of the Western Highlands during
Pliocene time. The core of the Lai Syncline is occupied
by resistant conglomernte of the Birip Beds which forms
a dissected. steep-flanked plateau rising to over 9,000
feet above sea level.

Dissection of this plateau was well advanced an~

the major valley systems were in existence before the
onset of the Pleistocene volcanism during which the large
basalt volcano of Mount Hagen gradually accUMUlated to
forr:J. the doninant landform of the region. This vulcanisDl
isolated the former renches of the ';/ahgi River to forra
the Lai River which is now deeply entrenched in a no~th

erly course across the regional stri1ce of the Tertiary
rocks. Volcanic debris filled the valley of the Lower
Lai River forming the extensive Lai - JiF.~ Plain.

Since the cessation of volcanic activity at
Mount Hagen, the volcano and the ~iedmont aprons have
undergone considerable dissection, and the flanks of the
volcano are scored by deep ravines. The Lai River now
flows through a steap-sided gorge about 800 feet below the
Lei - Jimi Plain.

STRATIGRAPHY

G]NER.4.L:

The olaest rocks in the area are the Jurassic
Labalam Beds which consist of sandstone, grit, fine-
grained conglo~Grate and shale. Ancient basaltic volcanic
rocks overlie the Labalam Beds and are probably correlatives
of the Kondalru Tuff of Lower Cretaceous age (Iiickwood
1955).

".
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Most of tha area consists of Do conforme.ble se
quence of Eocene to Upper tUoceme roclrs which the writer
has di.vided into three form::1tions viz. : Lings.n(ls Beds
(probable Eccenc:) Kompiam Beds (Oligocene to f:uocene),
and the Birip 3eds (Miocene f,_2stcge).

All theBe rocks, vii. th the possib10 exception of
the Birip Beds, h~vl3 'been intruded by igneous roclc3
ranging in composition from gabbro to granodiorite which
the 'Hriter hn~ called th.a Timun Intrusives.

Thl: M0unt Hagen TIonge is a IDI'ge complex Plei
stocene VOlCi:UlO f predominantly baseltic in cO.:i1pc.sition.
Around its flanks are spectocul~r dissected pic~~ont

apron deposits which grade into the GxtensiV6 alluvitwl
cd the Lei - Jimi Plain.

The youngest ure small ~11uvi31 de~osits nu~h

us tho .surifer0us gravels at Timun River, and the small
dissected bas8ltic volccnoes ct Lir-gan~s ~d Kompi~

Patrol Post.

The Tertic.ry rocks are folded into a broad syn
cline called the Lai Synclinl:, (Rickwood ibid.) which
trends north-west s.nd has been fault8'd along itt3 scuth
west flcnk. The ro~sozoic reeks have b~~n fold~d into R
broad ~orth-west trending cnticline which hus been down
faulted on the its south-western flank by the BiBmor~k

FQult.

LAllALfJI; BEDS:

L~b&l~~ Beds is t~e fornntiQu name proposed for
the oldest rock3 in the area which are Jurassic s.'lndstone
and sh<'11e. They occur in the north-Gnstcrn corner of the
are~ whGrc they are cverlai~ by Cret~ceous ~ondaku Tuff
to the north-east and are faulted ag~inst EccGnu sediBents
to "the sou tn-we at.

Exposures are poor and only u general idea of
the succession wQS cbtained. The lower purt is comp0sed
predGDin~ntl;}r ('If D.renace:~us sediments, the most cOE:zcn of
w!:ich is n l~illnted and thin-bedded qu::!.rt2'. snndstone.
The rock is indurated and consists ;n'edmnim:::,ntly of well
rcunded and well-sorted qu~rtz grains With minor chert
gr~ins. It is interbejded with Q massive medius-grained
sandsto~e which is not ~s well sorted ena consi~ts of sub
rounded grains of quartz, chert, £nd fine-grsined silici
fied siltstc;l1e. This sandatone gr::ldes inte c. distinctive
fine-grained intrnfcrnnticmnl conglomerc.te which consists
of elangnted and sub-rcunded silt~tcne and shale pebbles
j.n [: fine sClndy mntrix. Grey ~d dp!rk blue shale mId
siltstone ure prominent in this section; they nre
L1icacecus, usually phyllitic, f'Jld b~iVe .nn'.1 incipient
Blaty cleavage p~lrallel to the bedding. Fo~~silB were
found in the shnle in one loc:Jli ty.

Hi&~er in the ~equence, shale, siltstone, and
calcareous siltBtone predominate. They are dr.rk R=ey tc
dark blue; are indUi;~ted and·senerelly phyllitic, and a~e

indistinguishable froi':l the Eccene 'Ling.:;:'!l::!s 3eds to the
south-west.

Fossils \Vere fcund l! r1il08 n'Jrth-e~st of
Labtllan Village, and the fcllc'Jling were :,cccgnised by the
writer:
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Buchia '. ~J_ayor .'!ori co.
Inca .:" U~ &••

ThQ sadi: nt3 fl_"'! tb. refor Jur:.- ... 'ie and a corr 1 tiv;) f
the B lehia lallo _aoriea hor1.,on (r 'e,rueo by ":1ek'oVooo 1S~5)
in thO'Tead o~ -:lC;i Valley abollt 30 '.d.la_ to the ..out.-
~ ~t. HO/~ver, th~ Jura .10 rock~ of th~ ah(i Vall'y
are ~rJdor~nantly ch Ie with Tar. in nt ~ ,~e. ot r ~f

li:::f;.stonQ, an !'lence a nc,9 forr.3tion ru _ ll3 bo:m ,ro.('3cd
for tja bede in thJ cap ar~a.

:~ONL.Alill Tl .I: P:

Tho n3C3 ~on~~~ Tuff wa. first propc=ed by
~dwa~ds a~d GlacsGner (1953) for Lo~cr Cr~tac Qua volcanic
br~ccia a~d tuff with intorboddod oarinu sedinenta which
ar" found in tho 'abGi V"nay 18 l'ibb to the eouth-oact
of th) &;'01- area. The basaltic volcanic rock lhich ov~rlie

tho L balao Bods in th~ north-u4st~rn corn~r of th area
sr~ t3nt~tiv~ly corrJl ted ¥1th th~ Xon~a~' Tuff.

7h~3C volcanics war x~cd only n~ar tho junction
of tho Sau ~ivor and th. L-i River (seo fi 'r. I).
In tUs 100llit" they eonsi.t of gr_"n altor'd ba alt hva
and apglon~r to with cinar ir.t rbodd~d fin3 gr~1n~d tD~f.

Contorted and pnrt:y aES dlatJd Itns_ of c,n=~~ly

c=~rstallin~ calcite u~ to two fo~t wide arw n f_ tur~ of
th~ ~ava an B&elon~rate. In t i~ locslitT th volcanics

ore de. 'it d : 'b-a rially.

"~bGloD",rat tu:ff and LJ.va fIm,.., of the . ondaku
Tuf'f at a n~tivc suspension bridge acrors the Sau ~iv~r
near its junction with tho Lai River. Boulder Lhol'IO
ealeito (White) nearly aso1nilat d by b "alt.
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LING-MiAS BEDS:

Tho n~~ ~ingun~s Beds is proposod for ~n Eocene
1:H:quence of predominently fine-grai.ned !!lHrina s::::dir.;,ents.
l'h~"Y crop out as a ncrrcw no:::-th-'l/cst trending belt across
the midr11e of the area. T.'ley arE.: faulted agninst Jurassic
reeks to the north-cast an1 arc overlain confor;~bly by the
Ko~?iaD Beds to t~e south-west.

The follo~ing sect~on was me~sUl'ed near Linganas:

350 ft. Shale, siltstone, calcareous siltstone
1'in€:-graincd ,greywacke.

700 ft. Forouiniferal calc~renite

4,500 ft. Siltatcna, Sh51c, fi~e-gr3in~d cnlc~reous

greY'vacke, calc~ECUs siltstone.

The beds below the CQlcarenite D~o·n~iluy blue to dark grey
Bicccaous ~ilt9tOlle and shale. They are indurated, have
incipient slaty cleRvage and grade into phyllitic siltstone.
Hei. r.md light grey, 1<':;58 inciurcted, 8i1tstone was so~n as
p0bb1es and b~uld~rs in the str~e~s to ~he north of
Lil1i;anaS but the rr.-d(s w~re not found in situ. Calcc.reDus
SE!di~Gnts arc; net cOI::;.J.on, but dark-coloured calcareous
5iltst'J!1e ~nd fin~-gr2.in0d calcerecus greyvlElclt:e were seen.
Tho beds ore ge~erally oasaive but thin-bedding and
lE:unctions are nct. rnre.

In thE- L2I!I.r-:.nt River the beds below th~ calcarenite
ciffer slightly fr~D thos~ ncar Lingan4s. Regular bedding,
both l€!,jlij.llD.-~ed and thin··beddcd, is more cort.ilon nnd in cddition
colour-bo.ndip..g' up tc· ~ inch widE:! in 0.1 t0rilllti.ng light and
dcrk grey bnnds is co~on. In this area quartz veins and
pyrite 3in~ralis8tion occurs as joint linings and disse
r1i~liJ:ted cr'Jstcls ncn:r th0 p':Jrph;}rry intrusion.

The foraoiniferal calccre~ite is invariably
finf:-greineG. 2.ud :wessivc: and cons:if:; ..~ of rounded grains of
colcite with abundant ~all pelagic for~~niferc and
sub-rcunded sh<::il frf:gIJe:nts ceaented. by interstitial
calcite. The bed is resistant to erosion end for~s a pro
Ein&nt sc~rp throughout the nrec fran south of Pcwuri to
nC:H~r LP-:ILant River where it lenscs out.

Above the calcarenite, th6 shale ~nd siltstcne
~re sioiler to the underlying b0ds, but contain bends of
fine-gr::linea da~J:-coloured gre~rllacl\:e up to folU' feet thick.

The calccrenite was ~~pped by Rickwoc~, in the
!::!.i Gorge f~ur raili!9 south of ruweri, ::':'8 a correlative of
the Eocene ~ 'ebilyer LirJestone. No diE.g~lOS'tic fossi.ls \'fc:re
found in the Lingcmas Beds during the: pr~sent survey C\!lQ

following Rickwood the beds are tentctively regardE:d os
Eoccr~c•

KOhlFIAM BEDS:

Kc~piam Beds is th8 n~e propos&d for ~ sequence
of Elr~l!sceous ErU'ine sediments end basaltic v01canic :o.--oclt.s
wInch confcrmably overli&s the LingaaQs Beds and crops out
as a north-vest trcnjine belt across tae Diadle of the map
nrE;a.

The soction between TJi~ganns and the overlying
Birip Beds, with nppr0xinc:ta thicknesses estimated free
oarinl phctogrcphs, is gival bi;ly'i-/

1
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----TOP----

Description

Mainly basaltic lave, tuff, and
ngglo~er3te. The agglomerate con
tnins 3ngula~ fragments'of bosalt
and endcsit~ ~p to 2 feet across in
a tuff l;;atrix; it grades into a
coarse-grained boulder conglo2erate
with sub-rounded busalt boulders
and cobbles in a tuffaceous matrix.

Mair.ly dark-coloured inGurotad c~n

glol~eI'8t€ with sub-rounded to
round~d b2so1t cobbles snd boulders
in a tuffacecus nntrix. The con
glcm~r2te grodes into subordinate
fine-gr8ined bQsalt aggloBerate.

Dark gray aud. blue, hj.ghly indurated,
greyw~ck0 and tuff8cecu9 sandstone
which grades into woter-laid tuff
near th0 ton. The ~ost COl~on rock
type consists cf sub-angnlar frag
ments of basic igneous r~)cks, felds
par, end ferromagnesit.n minerals
chaotically dispersed in 0 fine
gr€l.ined tuffaceous ];!Utriy.. These
beds r?ng0 in grain-size froD thin~

bead-oJ. to :::;,asziVI? e.n~: orE: interbedded
with l~~inated and thin-b~dded silt
9ton~ which compris&s about cne
third of the sequence. S~all

lenses of argillr.a::E:Ous li!)1Gs"tone up
to 30 feet thick c0ntoining g~st

rcpo:is, bryozoa, and fe:r.eminifera
are cc~non in this L:.eober neQr
K O!:'!:pif:.r~ ..

This intervnl is poorly exposed on
the line of traverse. It consists
];Iainly of arenaceouo sedi3ents
sinilnr to the abuve, intruded by
Bany gabbro and dolerite dykes.

11ainl~l c(mglom.erate, with well
rounded pebbles of greywaclce, silt
stone, and qUt.rtz, in 0 sandstone
aatrix. Claystone and peaty silt
stone contnining V/'Y.'.J. frog!?!e:2ts and
ether ccrbonised vegetcble m~tter,

which comprise nearly hnlf this
interval are reg~rded ~5 terrestrial
be:1s ..

fi~in1y thick-bedded, coarse to
~ediU8-gr~ineu g~eywac~e ~ith thin
interbeds of shale and siltstone.
The greywacke is l~rk ccloured Gnd
consists of sub-ro~~ded frng~ents

of graywQcke siltstone, chert, and
quartz in a fine-grained siltstone
raatrix. Thicl~ cCYI..gloT.'le:rnte lenses
Clre cor.":!'.:cn rmd cunsiBt of schist,
quc.rtz, g:ceyvlflcl{e, und siltstone
in a s3ndstr,ne r.':.ntrix •
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The ~bove section is approximately 18,000 feet
thick. Rickwood states that the sec+.ion along the Lai
River f~om the base of the ~oarae fs:.cies to the top of the
volcanics, whi.ch j.B approximately the same stratigraphic
interval, is 10,600 feet thick. l.'hi.G shows that the basin
of deposition deepened to the no~th-west.

No diagnostic fOGsils were found in the Kompiam
B~ds but they a~e conformably overlain by Miocene f1-2
atage 3irip Beds desc=ibed below -- it is 9ugge9~ed that
t!le Kompiam Beds range in ai:~e frol!: Lo\'!er Miocene through
Oligocene a~d into the Eocene.

To tne east of Wabag, a north-~est trending belt
of ..uhicl>::-bedded to mediu.m-bedded gI'e~ywacke is faulted agAinst.
TJower Miocene Biri}; Beds on the south-w€i3tarn limb "o~ the
Loi Syncline. This sequence airs regularly to the Bouth
west between 50° anc. 650, and call 1>e seen on the aerial
photos to extend as far as the ~zramuni River to the north
west. Its'age is unkno~~, but it is litholQ8icnlly com
parable 'Hi th the greywacke sequence in the upper half of
the Kompiam B~ds.

BIRIP BEDS:

Birip Beds is the name given to shallow-w~t6r,

off-shore sedim~nts which overlie the Ko~piam Beds. They
are €x:voscd in the co:::.'e of the Lai Syncline; HS a north
wast trending belt across the south-w~stern port of the
mapped area.

The lower part of the formation includes argilla
ceous sandstone, argillaceous calcarenite, and ruinor conglo

'~crate. The sandstone is gen~rally light-coloured, friable,
and consists of \'lell-roundcd quartz grains in an argillaceous

_matrix, but it varies considerably from a black, calcareous,
argillaceous sandstone, to a cle:an.;:r and bettc:r-sorted sand
stone. The calcarenite is colour~d light cream and is com
posed of shell fragments in a marly matl~x. Large diag
nostic for~inife!"a ide!l"tified b:r D.J. D;::lford (Appe:ldix I
this reuort) \'ICre found in a lensr:. of this calcarGnit~.
Til~ conglomerate consists of Nell-rounded ~abb105 and
cobbles-of andesite in 8 sandstone" matriX.· Fine-grained
basic igneous rock which could be basalt lave flows, Or more
likel~l dol~:'i te sills occur' thrOUghout this section. Gypsum.
nodules ond patchGs fire i'airly common in the: fine-grained
scdirr,ents.

In the upper part of the formation, conglom~rate

which is predomillant, is inc<?:!"ocddEd with thin shale and
siltstone. The conglcaeratc is indurated, and consists
of well-rounded cobbles and boul10rs of ~~ce9ite a~d bas~lt

in a dark sO!ldy matrix. Some clny beds with silicified
wood, ;;md lir.lOni tic horizons which could bG old lat~ri"tic

profiles, ~ere seen in the uppermost b~ds. These sugg~st

tcrrestrifl.l conditions during dE;!position. Howevc-r, exposures
in this section e.re very pOOT and mo:re detailed Elairying is

i needed.

The for~ation is at leost 2,500 feet thick. An
argillaceous calcu.renite abont 800 fa~t above the bf,se of
the Birip Beds contains th~ following foraminifera (Belford
1960 see appendix) :
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Leridocyclina (N,l ffrrreroj
1. (N.) "p.
1t'iogypsinn 50.
EIpnldlUill sp:

The sample is r~garded as Lower ~liocene f1-2
stage.

TIi~N INTRUSIVES

Predomi~~ntly basic igneous rocks which intrude
Miocene and older sediments in the ~ap area have been here
named the Tiwun Intrusives.

The n::u:o& is derived from the TiJuun River \",here an
ign~ou8 body, 14 ~ilcs long by 6 miles wid~, intrudes
Miocene sediments. The iritl~sion consists mainly of basic
rocks and rffilges in composition from olivin~ dolerite end
gabbro with minor s0rpcmtini to t to grancaiot"it6:. The
gr:.modiori te grades to medium-·grain8d diorite [lnd conatitutes
about one third of the intrv.sioll. Some rare andesite
pcrphyry also occurs.

A omall stock of andesite porphyry abou·t three
mil~s long by onc mil& wide, which gradeS to fine-gr~ined

dioritf:, was seen in tbe hE~dwnter tributaries of tht: Lamant
River. This porphyry contains about 50% angular shale
fragments in a marginal zone fer about 20 feet from its
intrusive ccntact. A roughly banded volcanic rock with
rounded and ang~lar pumic00us f~2~ments up to h~lf un inch
across is Q~sociElted 'I'..i th this pol'S'.,;:"-:"!!_

A lorgG body of medium to coarse-grained granc
diorite with dolerito and gabbro differentiates, occurs
be:tween the head of thG La.mant Riv0r :::·.nd the lower Sau
niver. Another intrusion cumposed of dole~itE' and greno
diori~e occurs ~orth of tho DaiYcr River. Thes~ are
tcntntiv91y referred to the T~~~ Intntsives, tnough they
are predominantly granodiorite ffild nowhere ~re they known
'to in:trudl2 a~d.ilJlCnts young~r them Cretaceous.

The Ttmun Intrusives intrude the Kompi2m Beds and
probably the Birip Beds and thus n:r'e Y::iungi3r tt~an ~'!iocene
f1-2 stage. .

HAGEN VCLCANICS:

The n~;e Hcgcn Volcanics is proposed for the bu
salt lava and agglomerate derived from Mount Hagen, a large
volcano ncar the southern margin of the map Elreu. The
north-\,,res'~ern slopes of Mount Hr:.gen, are dissected piedmont
~lprons CCl!!.poZec. r::r.inljT ci ~ngulGtr volcanic detri tue forming
chaotically deposited agglom~rates. They grade into true
c:.gglor:Icrcte, but !!lost wer~ prcbablJ' redistributed volcanic
&eposits, laid do~n by rivers and lah~rs. Daaalt lava
flows, conformable with t he s~e of the piedmont sprons
have bee~ exposed by the dissecti~~ strenms, and show that
t~e volcano wns still active during the ~epositicn of the
aprons.

The sffiall dissected basalt volcanoes at Linganas
end Kompiam (see Figur~s 2 and 3) are included with the
Ecgen Vclcanics, though they ~re probably somewh~t younger.
The volcnnic~ ure regarded os Fltistocene since Kount
Hagen hilS t".1ldergone considerable erosion since the forma
tion of the volcanic aprons.
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FIGI'1lE 2

Kompi~ Patrol Poet luuking north-enst. Air
strip nd Pat 1 ?03t are on the surface of" Pleistocene
bnnclt flow.

rnUR" 3

Kvmpi~ ctrcl PCot locking wes~ up the ~u

Valley.
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ALLlNIA

(1). T\!E LAI-JHII PLAUT'

The exten,ive alluvial plain of the Lower Lai and
JiE1 Rivers is ~ost strikil~ and has resulted from the
accUDulntion of volcanic detritus froQ MOtUlt Ha~en in Lete
rlaL$tocone time. Near the juncticn of the Seu and Jniyer
Rivers t:hc clluvium consists mainly of b uldera of bnanlt
in a mntrix of redistributed tuff. Rare boulders of lime
stone end other sedimentary reeks occur. Towar:is the Jimi
River the proportien of rocks other tha~ bnsclt incre~se3.

~he form~tion r~nges considerably in thi&~ne9s but eee~3 to
h ve ~ ~axi~um of about 1,000 feet.

(2). THE BAUER PLAIN: (See Figure 4.)

The Baiyer ?lain is n chaetic nlluvial deposit
0' ·ntaining predominant 3ub-:m~lor busnl t co..:.ponents over
lain b; patches of recent alluvium and a thin veneer of
soiL It is thought that the plain was f.r: ed by tLe
filling of tho Baiyer Valloy, firstly with lava., then with
lahar derQsits from Mount Hcsen ..,.,..

FIGlJrtE 4

Tho Bniycr Plain leoking south-east frem nenr the
jWl0tion of the Bniyer and Lai P~vers. The leNer slopee
of 1,lOunt Hagen are un the right.

STRUCTURE

The rocks of the r~p ere are broadly fclded along
north-west trunding nXGa ~nd arc dislOCAted by two north
".ost trending faults.

Th6 structure cf the l",f.;Sll?wic rl")cks is net well
known but they appear ttl be fold,"d. into 0. brood north-,'lest
trending anticline. The Tertiary aucceosion is folded
into a brond north-wast trendin~ syncline, n~ed the L~i
Syncline by Rick-,Iood. The dip cf the lcwct"L. '" t b~da is
between 450 and 500; this grnducll~ bec~meG less steep
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towC1rds the "top of the successi~n whore the Birip Beds cip
;at <::.bcut 8"

On the north-w~stGrn flank of the Mesuzoic anti
cL~ne, 3 breed crea of Cretaceous Kondeku Tuff is exposed,
bu'~ the south-eastern flank bas ~een doy.,nfaul t.::d aT'~ Eocene
Linganas Ecds Dbn~ cg~inst the Jurassic Lubnl~ Beds. Th~

feult is n north-w~stern extension of the Bismnrck Fnult
Zone of Rickwood. The south-western liillb of the Lui Syn
cline has been up-faulted so ·that steeply dipping Kompiam
B~d5 abut ~goinst the Birip Beds.

Th0 stcepl::r dips in the lowertn\..,~. Tertiar,)' rocks
~f the Lai Syncline indicate th~t foIling ~o~sibly continued
thro'.lghout the Tertiary depcsi ticn, cu.J.n.:inC!ting in the up
lift accomp.:.nicd by foldi.ng end faulting in thE;! U'PP(~r

Miocene or Pliocene~

The BisrIarck Fault wets inferrt.:!d froB 'the ju.xta
position of Jurassic and Eocene rocks and R vceue linEar
fe~~tUre BGen i:m the :::crial photogr~phs c,):incid1....~ '.vi th the
contact. ~he fDult wos crc3ged by the writer in +S~C

places ffi1d only in the Lamant Riv~r, were exp0sures reeson
able; here the rocks are considernbly Shp.Dred and contorted,
but no Clearly d~fined fault was seen.

Rickwood states that th~ faults in the Bismarck
}"ault Zone are "obviously high-o.ngle overthr'•.ls".; faults II

though he cites ::OK eyider1ce to support this conclusion.
Despite the rugged t~~~ain crossed the fault trac~ is re
mnrln1bly· straight r:n.d -thE f.ml t plane is probably vE::rtical.
It is therefcre possj.ble th:J.t thE:! fe.ul t has E! large trf:lns
current component.

GEOLOGICAL HISTORY

In Jurassic tilile a basin of warine deposition existed
along the site of the present Bi~~nrck Range, with 0 shore
line along tl1e focthills of the Kubor Rm!~e ,:..hier.. i.s Dn the
south side of tho ~ahgi Volley (RicKwood ibid.). This
b~sin extended north-west to tho Eap creB, where the shor~

line was probably n~nr the Lai Valley between Wapenamanda
and Wabog (see figu2·e~).

An influx of b<lsiq voleD.nic material marks the
Lower CretD.ceous. Alcng the Wnhgi Valley~ these volcanics
werE laid do~~ under water and Edwards end Glnea8n~r

(1953) suggested that the ~ll~unism origir~ted in i51und
arcs to tho north. Thi.s is supported b;y the fact that the
Lower Cretaceous volcanics in the lower Lai and Jimi Rivers
were laid down sub-aeri2l1y; a line parallel tv nnd south
of th~ JiGi River probably marks the zone of island 8rcs.

Upper Cr~taceous basaltic cobblG and bouldEr
conglomerate with pillow laveo and interbedded sh~le

recently recorded by the writer (TIOVl 1961), from llr.::rth
of the Jimi River and from the SiI:.!.bei River suggest n
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J"URA5S\C

8.rea
p 1 } .
r\:~ aegeogl'-'np .11.C

during the Jurassic.
illClp of the Snu River-Jimi River

northerly limit to -the Upper Cretaceous sub-aeriQl volcanic
deposition along the Jini ~UVE.:r (figure 6).

I: 2,000,000 App ...ox .

CRETACEOUS

FIGURE 6

J?8laegeogrnphic map of the :3au River-Jimi RivGr
ar8~ during the Upper Cret8ceous.

The Eocene rocks exposed are mainly fine-grained narine
sediTIents which may indicate either deep water depcsitio1'l
and 0 remote shoreline, or more likely, that stable tectonic
conditions prev8iled Dnd u low-lying 12ndrrL8ss supplies the
fine detritus.

Incre8.sc:d t,:::ctcnic activity in Oligocene time is
indicated by the cae,rsar sediment s of the KCL1pj_GL.l Beds.
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The conglomerate components suggest provenance from a
metamorphic landmass to the south. In Miocene time
volcanic activity contributed tuff and agglomerate, reostly
laid down in water.

This increased tectonic activity culninated in
the orogeny which ended marine sedimentation by uplift
accompanied by moderate folding and faulting in the
Pliocene. At a late stage of this orogeny, the Mount
Hagen Volcano started erupting and continued intermittently
into Pleistocene time. The snall volcanoes of Linganas
and KODpioc' were the last ruanifestation of this ac~ivity.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

The Ti~un Intrusives have bC2TI a source of gold
and platinum. Gold is almost invariably found in streams
draining the dioritic phases of the intrusions, though
most of the stream gradients are too st~ep for econOBic
concentrations to form.

Messrs. L. and M. ~ilson are working al1uviuo of
the Timun River for poor returns of gold and platinum, which
have been derived frOE the Timun Intrusives. Near the
head of the Timun River are fairly extennive lake beds
co~posed nainly of. gravels and conglomerate containing
poor gold and platinum which h~ve been roconcentrated in the .
flat bed of the Timun River below tha lake bHds.

The Lamant River has several small alluvial flats
in the upper reac~!es, froE which the writar washed fair
gold prospects, but the amount of auriferous gravel
is small and is not likaly to be worked, except by local
natives. The gold in this eaSel originated in an andesite

. porphyry intrusion, the Eargins of Yihich warr&..'"1t further
prospecting for gold lodes.

Diorite near the ~argin of a large intrusion,
seven niles to ~he east of Labalan village, in a tributary
of the Sau River, contains scatter~d chalcopyrite. Further
investigation for econonic copper mineralisation ncar the
margin of tr~s intrusion ~ay be warranted. Access to
the area is very difficult.
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APPENDIX I

FORAMINIFEP~ FROM THE KOV~I~~ AREA,
EASTERN END or TH~ CENTR1t RANGE.

NEW GUINEA -

(B.M.R. RECORDS 1960/15)

by

D.J. Belford
----~._------

Nine sc.rn.ples of limc.stone from the Kompirun 8rea
were fonvorded for micropalaeontclcgicnl examination by
D.B. Dow. Results of the examination are as follows :-

Sample G.8.

Grey fine-grnined limestone from the lower Lei
.River. This somple c·jnteins abWldnnt plnnktonic foraminifera,
and othe~" illdGtermin~t€ an.:::ll~r foraminifera. No diagnostic
larger f()r:;,..minif~l'a w£:re observed.

SnI:lple G.37.

Grey crystalline lim~stone fro~ the Lower SRU
River containing Algae and echinoid spines: nc forp~inifero

were observed and. n0 age can be given to the srunple.

Sample G.49.

GI'ey, coarse-gre.ined li..rJestone from the Upper
So.u River containing foraminifera, algae, molluscan
frngnents, ecbin0id spines ~nd corals.

Foraffiinifera: La idoc'fclina N. farreroi
s;> •

~a~inQ 91'.
EI'pliH ~um sp.

Rare ind0terra~to sc~~ler

forlJ.!:1inifEir<?.

The s~ple is regarded os LowGr Miocene in age
(lIfIl1_2 11 stage). It contains:] ne;w,. strongly pillcred
species (,f ;'y'liogynein~ which has previously been recorded
frem the tt'1tnpau oren and fron :M~nus Isis-nd.

Sumple G.56.

Grey coralline; li...tilestone froLl the IC(Jmpi~m Petrel
Post containing corcls, molluscn (gnstropoda), bryozoa and
rore indeterminate smaller fornr;~inifE::I't1. It j,B not
possible to give 311 nge to this srurlple •
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